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fttrLtrl,lEIVTATfON  0F TFIE EX{ERcy pOLfCy *,nDEf,r**t)
The commission ha.s adopted a communication  to the council on
energ-Jr policy guid"elines laid. doi,m by the Er:ropean Council at 2 December 1975. The guiclelines relate to;
-  the creation of genuine solid-arity between Member states in the bultles: event of oit>mrppily diffi-
-  the promotion of enerry conserrrationl
-  steps to protect or promote d.evelopment  of the Comnunityr s enerry resources.
In its  Comrnunication  the Commission refers to its  previous proposals in these three fiel6s and' asks the council to adopt them without rurther d.elay. The commission also outrines other possible proposals, on which it  wishes the council to hold. a policy d.iscgssion cuL- minating hopefully in the ad.option of a d.raft resolution.
t1{F0RMATt0l{
11{FO RIIATOR  I SCHE AUFZ  E I CHlIUl{G
rilr(|ntATt0l{  MEM0
The Commission points out that in I
- t!"  fixing of a Comnunity target
- the monitoring of intra-bo*o,uiity
fn the event of supply difficultios
safeguard. the unity of the internal
the implementation of the
its  meetin$ in Rome on I  and
fflsulti
to the Council two proposals for d.ecisions onr in primary energy consumptiong and.
crud.e oil  and. petroleum prod.ucts;
proposals are the very minimum need.ed. to
a crisis.





A. Here the Council has ad.opted. three resolutions on:
-  the commrurity action progranme for the rationar utilization - a target reduction in oi1 consurnption in  irgTjg and,
-  a target energy saving in 1976 and" I9T7
-  five proposals for Recornroand.ations relating
systems of exis*ing build.ings, d"rivir,,g "o"I household.  appliances.
of enerryg
The commission, a.nrious to provid.e continuity for action in hand. and to step lt  up, has sent to the Councils
- ll:  ttllt  rcPort on the conmunity aetion progran'lrne for the rationa,l utiLization of ahalar-/  o
I
to thermal insulation of build.ings, heating
vehicles and the operation of electrical
) copi(?l)e92.
) S.e d.ocument  c0UI(75)691 and Memo p B.-2-
C" Thc Co::rnission.,.riIl laicr  bc prcsenting ottrci rciorts to thc Councll, if  the circum-
s'i::,nc,:s T i:.r'liy',1 frosh nrnnosals for action nay go with then, be.scd on thc ttork of D  uarrvvD  r  v\i4rI  v  t
rlrlrirn'r,-?")t  .--*]Jcrt s 
"
IlI.Protect:on  and' develor:nent of the ]lgnlegnit;vrs cnergy resources
A- Ther Ccrnnirrit-,, has sct i-bself thc target of rcducing its  d.epend.ence  on intported- energy.
Thc Ccnniission  has prescntcd to thc Council its  fiqst  report setting i{crrber Statesr
cu?ren+, cotrrn.tcs a5ainst thc objcctivcs for 1985t'"
Tn i-t the Ccnn:ission  strcsscd the 4ced. for i-nvestnent in order to naintain or incrcase
6)n€)r,rrr nrorhrctlon in 'uhil Connrinity d-cspitc thc irumcrous uncertainties surrorrnding  the
ona.rr,"rr na.rl<ct^ Acccu.rrt must bc talcn in particular of the consid.erable.influence, 9f, the
pr:-c!' of inrpo:'ted- oil  on. priccs of othcr energy source s and of the effects which a big
red.rction i.n lil-'prices  -  inprobe.blc as that m.ight seen at present -  nrould have on returns
nn i,rvcs*,,n;:rts ir.- thc,sc othcr ']ncrs',r :""1:::.
It  is1hcr.crlr-rrc  neccssary to set up proteciiott ana pronotion  nechani'snls.
B " f{ru*, }*.,e- qeilpri ?lrl-gter gggg bJ-ils-9eryiseLeg
Thc prctco-ticn or support rrrechanisns  set up nust providertecononically  reasonable ternstrt
Jiavin:: rc'5.:'d- tc thc cost benefit of the proposed ofcration, the nature of thc pro-
blcn in thc scctor concerned and thc input required. F\:.rthernore, thc resulting con-
srfnJr i:::iccs rlr.ist bc rca,sona,ble.
-,  Crtr-t  r,r'na',.,.'l'ir -'  j.j:'. ;;--  j:::-;-::j-..:.j::-'-
A very -oo{ri' econonirc situatio:r
pi-c.ci n.1 a.r iliiccssivc finl,ncia'l
-ihc cri"rlcrrl icvel of Ccruirunity
Tlrc f,rlnnr:-ssion contenplatcs !0 rrrillion u.a' r on thc basis of Article  235 of thc
EtiC T:';a-b;,i, in aid.s to stoclcpiling"
z. **-:',:*:9j'1:H-99.1
Tlier Conilu:itll has si-nce L967 had, a support tlcchanism for  coking coal and coke^
i-ntcnc1,::cl  f'o-.i: the sti:cf  inclustry. This systcn i.rill  rernain in  operation until  l-97B'
Tjr;: Conr,rission proposcs that  it  bc c:'4end.ed to  l!8!,r^rith  no rcducti-on in  l-977 and'
19?E of'co6t;:.ibr:--*ions fr.on l{cmber States, the steel  industry and thc trCSC Bud'get
tc:vn,iils t]'c  cost of  aiC""
l"  --Develontlcitt of  oil  and qas reservcs
+-.*-5--
Thc Crunc-i-1 has alread.y rcccived prcposals from tht: Connission that aid to techno-
1-oi1j-ce.i- ae-rclcpnent projccts should- be stepped up and" that Cornmgnity a'id' should bc
5;r'a.n'ucc  i: cr h;rd.roca.:rbon  prospcction projects.
,1. Il ::rips[sg-c*i*al;!31'"gr-pJiqe,fo" oil ittp"rq
Th.r j-:itroclu-ction  of a ninimun price wculd. cre.,tc a sort of safet;r nct to guard
age,insi; 'Llir; u-ncerLainties  surrtrxrd.ing r,vorld. oi1 prices. The principal beneficiaries
r^r.,u-1.C L,e -bl:l h.ydroca:bons, coal and- nuclear sectors'
rnay brillg coal stocks to an cxceptionally high 1evclt
burd.en sn ooa'l- und-crrtakings and pos.sibly j-eopard'iziir;;
nroducti on.
lne  C:rnnisslcn
aird. in  ou-cl--j-nr:;
prcposes that the council shoul-d approve the nechanism in principle
j.t would bc based- on Article  113 of the EEC Treaty'
t)  c()u(1j)589 anri licno P 9"-J-
5" Financins of nuclear plant and insta]lations
z
The Connission is  asking the Council to ad.opt the d.raft decision from it  authorizi
Euratom loarrs amounting to !00 nillion  u.a. in ord.er to help to finance nuclear
powcr stations and- facilities  required to cor.rplete the fuel cycle"
5. Promolion of uragriun  pJosp-9-c--ti*on.
As uraniun supply could. cone und.cr plessure in about a d.ecade, and. in view of the
tir,ie required. to bring add.itional capacity into prod.uction, prospection must be
nr^omotad ror^r- An pnnr.onv'irtion of 1rai11ion u..4,. has been entered in the 1976 vyr  *a  I
Bud.gct fon this purposel action night have to be stepped. up in future.
C. Othcr neesures to bc cxanincd.
The Commission hopes that the Cou"ncil will  hold. a policy debate on the following three
*rmoq  nf  rroq qrrrn UJI/vD  vr  Ir\,auu.rua
1" Proraotion of the uso of coal in power stations
In the Commissionrs opinlon consid-eration should- be givrln to strengthening neasures
c'lrarrrrr in {inlss and- prornoting coal d.isposals to the electricity-gencrating ind.ustry.
2. Guarantee for new investinents
Certain investment projects for energy production of grcat value to the Community,
mnrr  lro  :'vnon*i  nrn'l  'l \r  ni  alrrr -,*".JvfvrlallJ
The Coramission  is  in favour of provid.ing cover for  such projects, on strictly
defined tcrrrs, ageinst losses resulting fron any d.rop in the price of imported. sil"
3. Usc of thc Cornnunity's boArowinf, capa"citoy
The Cor:rnission  r+ond-ers whether the erpccted. inerea,se in investmenf,: in the en.jrgy
scn+nr rri ohf not justify  ,greater or more d"iversified Conmrrnit;r aslian, baSed on
the Coniaunityt s borrouring capacity.
4. Revi --ew o.linvgglgggt  pro glaql{,q s
The Cornmission  intend.s to conduct, lrith tlie h:lp of tho E)eergy Conmittee, a conti-
nuous revier" of progress in d.cveloping thc Comnrwrityts energy resources and related
financin..i nroblems. -  -__--__  -  -__-  t- _  -
AlI thcse nechanisns r"rould. be reviewcd. pcriodically"
I
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IUISE Hli OEU\TRE }ES ORIENTATIONS DE POTITIQI.IE  MIIAGETIQUE (1)
la Cornmi ssion a ad.opt6 une communj-cation  au Conseil concernant 1a mise en oeuvre d.es
orientations d.e politique 6nerg6tique, d.onnties par Ie Conseil europ6en lors de sa
r6union a, Ronre res 1 et 2 d.6cenrbre 1975. celles-ci concernent :
-  lr6tablissement d.rune so1i.d.arit6.i'r6el1e  entre les pays membres en cas d.e d.ifficult6s
d.rapprovisionnenent  en p6trole ;
-  Itencouragement aux 6conomies dr6nergie ;
-  lrad-option  d.e mesures d.estindes i, protdger ou i. favoriser le d.dveloppement  d.es res-
souxces 6nergdtigues d.e Ia Communaut6.
Dans sa conmunication, Ia Comniission rappelle les propositions gutelle a d.6jd faites
d-ans ces trois d.oma  et ellr; d"emand.e au Conseil d.e les adopter sans plus tard.er.
Par ailleursr  la Coulnission trace les lignes principales d.tautres propositions qutelLe
poumait faire et sur lesguelles elle soulaite gue Ie Conseil puisse avoir urr d.6bat d.e principer {ui  d-evrait se conclure par lrad.option dfun projet d.e r6solution.
I.  Solid.arit6 interne d.e Conrmrnaut6  en cas ile d-ifficult6s  d.ta rov]-s1onnemenl en
p6trole.
Ia Commission rappelle {urelle a propos6 en L)l{  d-eu:r d.6cisions d.u Conseil relativesl
en cas d-e d.ifficult6s d.rapprovisionnement,
-  ir. la fj-xation d.tun objectif  communautaire d.e r6d-uction de Ia consommation  d.t6nergie
,.l prinaire ;  l
-  i  la surveillance des 6changes intracommunautaires  d.e pdtrole brut et d.e prod,uits
p6troliers.
Ces deux propositions constituent le minimun ind.ispensable pour la  sauvegarde  d-e
lrunit6 du march6 int6rieur en cas d.e crise.
IL.
A. Ex cette matiEre, le Conseil a adopt6 trois  r6solutions qui concernent
-  le programme  d.taction communautaire d.ans Ie d.omaine d.e ltutilisation  rationnelle
dle 1r 6nergie  ,
-  un objectif d.e r6duction d-e la consomrnation  d.e p6trole en r)lJ  ;
-  un objectif dt6conomie d.t6nergie en I)16 et L977.
B. ta Commission,  soucieuse d.tassur'er la continuit6 d.es actions entreprises et
d.rintensifier celles-ci,  transmet au Conseil
-  un prenier rapport sur la r6alisation d.u progranme d-taction commrmautai-re dans
le d.ornaine d.e ltutilisation  rationnelle d"e lt6nergie i  Q)
GTT6M(Til@I
(Z) etoir document  cOM(?5) @t et note p -  Bz
I
-2-
-  ci.nct propositions de recorunandations  pour-fes actions d'a'ns lee doroai':ees 
'Le
lfisolation thernique des #ffi;;;;l  ["  rti:"stu.*"tion de chauffase des b*ti*
nents erista,ntsl d.e la "otioii" 
ae ven:'cules routj'ers et du fonctionneraent
d.es apparcils 6lectron50&$3f,5r
^ c. la conraission presentera ult6rieurement  au conseil dtautres rapports accoIIF
pasresr suivant les circo""tt"""", de nouvelles propositions d'taction fond'6cs
sur les travaux des experts nattonauxr
fff.Elotqgl,iPr, "t ae'r"+oPP."*qq  '
A. la cormunaut6 srest fix6 lrobjectif d'e r6duire sa d6pendance vis-a'-vis dc
It6nergie irnportde.  Ia, Coinnissiin prdsente au ConseiL un prenier rapport gui
courpare les prdvisions actuelles aes Etats mernbres av€F les objectifs assign6s
Po"r r9B5 (r)' 
r ou accrottre 
'a LaCor,lrissionsouligaelan6ccssit6d'investirpourn.raintenir,::*::?:n::
procluction d.r€nergio d.ans la CorraWrautd,  n:algr6 les inoertitudes unrltiples gui
affectent lo march6 d.e lt€nergie. II  faut tenir compte en particulier de ltin-
fluencs corrsid6rablc  du prix Iu p6trole inport6 su3 le prix des autres soupcest
d6nergie , ul-ai" effets-q*run.: baisse ii.lportante  du prix de.p6trorel si impro-
bable gurelle parai.sse actuellenent, aural! u"" la rentabilit6 dos invogtisse-
ncnts consentii pour cos autres souroes dt6nergie'
Ie, q*estion se pose donc atei*tfit  d.e",n6canisiles  de protection et dfenoouregonente
B. IaC slon.
trole et en
Les ndcanisnes de protec-bion  ou de eoutien d $tabtir d'oivent n6ponclre }, deE
rrconcitions 6oonor:iques raisonnablcsrtr en prenant en considdratiln |e1^::1::^"t
;Hffi::T.T?ilH1il;"':;il;!e;;-ri  natirrc du probLbrae dri. secteur conocrn6; et
la dimension de lteffort  i, fournir.  p"" ailleurs,  un niveau raisonilable  des
prix i, Ia consonmation doit €tre atteint'
1. Stoclcage.de claarbon.  .
une conjoncture trbs d6favonable peut portgn le1 stocks charbonniere Er' un niveau
exceptionnellement  .6lev6, d"ont lanctta,rle financidre'pour les entreprises char-
bonnidrr:e egt excessive et po,o""it ooiproiaettfe Ie :laintien de 'niveau cl'e pm-
duction actuel d'a-ns la Com,aunaut6.
Ie, Cornreission envisager sur 1a base de lrarticle 235 du trait6 CEEI uner interver
tion financidre ae 50 Muc, pernettant d.taider au stockage.
2.Ai@'
Ie, coni:unaut€  dispoqe d"epuis 196? drun m6cani119 d'e eoutien. au charbon a' coke
et au cokc destindi 6, ItapproVirio*"*uot d'e lrindustrie sid6rurgiqrre' Ce
systbrno rcstera'en vigueur jusqut''rn L97B'
IE, Cosunission  proposc de le prolonger jusguran 1985 et de -tt".p?" 
dim:inuert en
L977 ef 19?gr les contri.butions aei g6ts menrUres',  d'e lrind'ustrio sid'6rurgigue
"it'art 
buGet-CECA au finanoenent cl'e ltaide'
3.
4.
t  d"es re
l,o Consell est d6iA, saisj.
l-e soutien aux Projets  d-e




La Comnission  ProPose
tion d.l :c miniriiu.m lti tati du o6trolo.
d.e propositions d'e la Coinnrission  tendant b renforcer
d"6nelopBenent  technologigu'e, et I accorder uno aide
ai""pfot"tion  dans }e sectelrr d'es |{rdrocarburcs'
ce prix mininlria crderait uns sorte d'e filet  d'e sdcuritd
affeltant  le prix nond"ial du pdtrole'  Les b6n6ficiaircs
contfe
princi-
Les secteurs des hyd.rocarbures,  du charbon et nucl6airen
au Conscil dfapprouver }e principe et los grandes lignes
- g  "'/"' 7r)689 et note Pde co n6oaulener Celul-oi
-1- 4
Berolt fgn{€ sur UartigLe It3 &u trai.t6 Cs..
5. Financi
3 *f:::1::. l-pld: "1 
consoil d.'adopter re projot
ll- gl..::l::*" 
- 
| J*i, lio i"ilffi oi.,;3'fiffi - fi i:3'LT,ff:il.1: # "** "':: :::i::::* if ; ii,'ili"i.n* *ul'TlffiH,;:"il:ld:H"TiT::"ll"f;rili.TH' # conbuetibler d.es instal.latipns
t i  lruti tion de bon les
le Consaission  estime
meeu.res e$"istantes  et
thrarniques.
6:.
&r pr6vioion ilrung tonsion qul poumait se prod.uire ilans lroffre dr'raniur:a d.rici b une'd'izaine  d,tanndes environ, "[ 
cornpte tenl d_es d.6rais ,,e"""u.iq;";;;iril'"r, oeuvr')o d'es capacitds d'e productio,n suppl6rnentaires, i1 est ndcessa.ire drencourager clds rnaintenant la prospection. un rnoniant d.e 1 iuui riguro i. oette fin au bud.get d.e 1975 i cette action poumait d,rvoir €tre intensifide  dans lravenir.
C. AlLlgsjesure's  e, 6tuqler.  '  ,





qlton d.evrait sf intemogor sur.ra possibilitd de renforoer res f,avorisor Ll6cour.enent  dr,u charbon ilans re secteur. des centrales
2n Oarantie a4{ nouvearrx investisJenents.'
Ce-ftpins proiets d'linvostissemcnts  d.e production drdncrgie, presentant t1r1 grand int6- ret pour.La-Cornnunautdl  peuvent 6tre .itoudu i-J"" risgues exceptionnelsr
Ie' Con'nission  prdconise  d'e couvrir parcils projets contre les pertes r6sulta4t d.rune eventuelLe baisse du prix du p6trori iriiponte, i*rr* i.os conditi.ons  a, d.6tenniner  rigou- neusonent.
3r utiliuatior  db. la.c"p*cit6 dt"sprort du 1  Coquo"ut6..
La Commission Ee"daoond.e si lfaocroissemont prdvisible d,es investiegonents  6nerg6- tigues ne justifie pas un renforcement  oo ur6 plue grand.e d.iversification A" 
=iiint"o-
vention communautaire,  fond,6e sur Ia capacit6 ilenprunt de la Comunaut6.
{.  E:carnen d.es p  .
Ia comission; aseist6e d.ucconritd d,e rrdnergie, a r-rlntention d.s proc6der d un oxanen continu d'es progrEs n6alis€s dans le d.6velopperient  des re*so.rr"""u'6rrl;JJliq,.il  a"r" la Corpr:traut6 et,d.es problbnes de fi.nanooou"ii'gui y J";-i;;;--'
Ltensenble  d.o cos mdcanisnes serait eounis i, rcvision p6riod.iquo.